
 

 DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

                 MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2020 

    

 

FEBRUARY  CHARACTER TRAIT OF 

THE MONTH IS FAIRNESS 

 
The scholarship Bulletin for 2020 is available in 

the guidance department. Stop by for a bulletin, 

applications and information."-2/28 

 
Remember to check the date due card inside your 

library books so you don't get late fees. There is a 

10 cent per day late fee up to 5 dollars per book. 

You can renew your books even if you don't have 

them with you. You must return late books and 

pay all library fines or you won't be able to get 

Prom tickets.-2/27 

 

Warrior Voices rehearsal is cancelled 
today.(REPEAT).2/24 
 

 
Today’s Black History Month Recognition is; 

Colin Luther Powell, born in 1937, a son of 

Jamaican immigrants, He went on to become 

General Colin Powell the first African-American 

and the youngest person to chair the Joint Chiefs 

of Staff in 1989 through 1993 and to serve as 

Secretary of State in 2001-2005.  He was 

promoted to four-star General in 1989 becoming 

the first African American to hold that rank in the 

US Army.-2/24 

 

Today Renaissance is celebrating Cindy 
López.  Your teacher praised you by saying, 
"Simply put Cindy López brightens my 
day!  She always participates in class by 
asking and answering questions and to top it 
off, she does so with a smile on her 
face.  Cindy is friendly to everyone and 
works well with all her classmates."  Thank 

you, Cindy, for being a role model for your 
peers.-2/24 

 

The book club will meet Thursday the 27th right 

after school in the library. We'll have a light snack 

and get a free book. It will be a short meeting. 

Everyone is invited; bring a friend.-2/27 

 

 

 

Sports News 

 
 
Any girl planning on trying out for the spring 

soccer season, there is a mandatory meeting on 

Monday, February 24th at 3:30 above the gym in 

the balcony area. Tryouts begin on March 2nd.-

2/24 

 
The boys track team started their indoor season 
scoring 77 points at the Triad Invitational at 
Principia College on Saturday .Athletes of the meet 

were Jeremiah Perry 2nd place in the 800 meter run 

and Darron Smith 2nd place in the 60 meter high 

hurdles. Also placing was Kory Duich 5th place in the 

high jump. Mason Drake 5th place in the 

800. Montre Snead 4th place in the high jump. 

Kayshawn White 3rd place in the 60 meter dash. The 

Freshman / Sophomore 4 x 800 meter relay team of 

Tommy Westbrook, Ivan Hernandez, Daniel Wilson, 

and Tony Sanchez finished 2nd. The Freshman / 

Sophomore 4 x 200 meter relay team of Ron Ivy, Kody 

Galloway, Gabe Westfall, and Jason Johnson finished 

3rd. The varsity 4 x 200 meter relay team of Darron 

Smith, Garry Webster, Mike Ford, and Jaylen Burris 

finished in 4th place. The Freshman / Sophomore 4 x 

400 meter relay team of Tony Sanchez, Ivan 

Hernandez, Daniel Wilson and Gabe Westbrook also 

placed third. A great showing for our first meet! Great 

job Warriors ! -2/24 

 

 
The varsity hockey team starts the MVCHA 
playoff finals tonight at East Alton at 7:30 vs 

https://www.facebook.com/jeremiah.perry.754?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCKSTXBG4Oy6i4Hn79BjNCojELnSbE0HmGG1xcaYdKrsmJV_j1eRU7gIfomZ-TjP1lDZ8yQnX9I8O0N&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/darron.smith.33821?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCRli-DemOqFW3V-JKTxBeT-W2A04wAtDhoDmdrIVdQGHeeIi0OIikCudqlO3c63kTH1KjB_DM-fHpm&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/kory.duich?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDJ_Tu3m6kCrzRNKvWwV2Y7QgXpAOqOq2BF6WNHE9YL6aE_UHiivkNUB2AyVzsU9sBI3xiH-bHD1Hl1&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/montre.snead.15?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCbwk3FbSSwqtNdpX1tGHx2xjpTP6SZLgbDOe39f9KrWYtDv9UTUL8hV5qayJ_e4rhMOxG3CTth7jeJ&fref=mentions


 
Freeburg/Waterloo. Good luck hockey Warriors!!!-
2/24 
 

 
OPEN GYM Tuesday the 25th from 6-8pm in the 

main gym.  This will be our last open gym before 

tryouts.  Make sure you are registered and have a 

current physical on file in the athletic 

office.  Bring your tennis shoes and play some 

volleyball on Tuesday. -2/25 

 

Softball workouts for Monday will be in the small 

gym at 3:30 today.  (Repeat)-2/24 

 

 


